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Shorthorn
TOPS FROM PLEASANT HILL HERD

This sale will be held in the new Sale Pavilion at
AUBURN , Neb. , on Wednesday , April 11. The con-

signment
-

consists of bred cows and heifers , some
with calf at side , and young- bulls , the get of Baron
Surmise , second to no herd bull in the state.

Baron Surmise included in this of¬

fering.G-

EO.

.

. P. BELLOWS , HENRY H. KUPER
Auctioneer

FORT HAZEL.-

H

.

J Klooplel wont to Fulls city on
Tuesday , ills sister Kathorlno ciuno
homo with him and will keep house
for him ilurine the summer.

George Taylor shipped a uurload of-

cuttln to st Joe Wednesday hint.
Fred Schmidt visited with his sister

Mrs llenry Aeendorf of Preston last

A free Ringing school has boon or *

ganlzcd in For I na7.cS for the benefit
of the Sunday school-

.Praver
.

mooting was hold ut the
homo of llarlan Joints Tliursday oven-
ing.

-

. The attendance was HiimSl on
account nf muddy roads.

Peter Noldocker was tranBiicUnr;
business in ttulo Thursday.

Mat Pointer had business In Kulo on
last Tuesday.

Sam Walters and wife came up from
Highland station , Kan , last week to
visit friends and relatives.

Albert Santo wont to Falls city on
business Saturday.

The Logan Trlbo No. 03 met at
Fargo Saturday evening and consid-
ercd

-

. new business. The tribe has
' good prospects of lidding many new

names to their list during the summer.-

II

.

L Kloopfel received u carload of
furniture from Burlington , la , the
first of the week ,

Bill Jones and John Kloopfel were
business visitors at the county seat
Monday.

Herbert Schmidt is on the sick Hit-

.A

.

dance was given at too homo
of Frank Burgott Thursday evening
A largo crowd was in attendance and
a good tl Bo was had-

.II

.

K DurlTee and wlfo went to rails
city last Saturday to visit with rela-
tives.

¬

.

Frank DurlTeo wont to Kulo Sunday
evening.

DAWSON
Father Corcoran was called to Doug-

las , Nebraska , Sunday to conduct
the funeral services over the remain :

ot Mrs. McGlnlcy. who was formerly
one of his parishonors.-

Rlley
.

Spurgm and wlfo are the par
cuts of a little son who arrived at theii
homo the last of the week.

Frank Dempsey , John Fenelon , S. II-

Bolejack und Miss Helen Smith eri
passengers to Falls City jFriday morn
ing.

Grandpa O'Connell has returnee
from Omaha where he has been taking
medical treatment. He is very raucl-
improved. .

Mva. Tim Fcnton and little son and
Mrs. Chaa. Koby of Parsons , Ka. are
KuesU at the home of H. S. Bojdon
and family.

Harvey Estcs has secured employ-

ment
¬

on the Falls City News and loft
Monday to begin vork.

Jacob Aueh came homo Friday even-
ing

-

from Omaha to remain until after
election. He has been working at the
carpenter trade in that city.

Pearl Kllma was homo from Hum-

boldt
-

ovar Sunday.
Martin Dlough and wifu ot MorrlU ,

Ks , during the week visiting at the
homo of the hitters sister , Mrs. Will
Waller.-

V.

.

. U , shier and family were up from
Salem Sunday visiting relatives.-

G.

.

. A. Alexander and family came
down from Table Uoek Saturday even-
Ing

-

and were guests of relatives until
Monday noon.-

W.

.

. T. Uull , former agent of the B.
& M. Is visiting In Oklahoma , After
his return ho will take charge of the
station at Campbell. G. W. Doggot is
the new agent comlnu from Superior.-

W.

.

. tl. Hondrlx of Kansas City
spent a few days in our city '.his week.-

Mr.

.

. Wyllo who lives on ono ot the
ranch farms is reported quite low.

The little daughter of Frank Heater
is seriously ill and there Is not much
hope of her recovery.

Laura Flndlay of Stella , visited her
sister , Mrs. John Waller Ibis week-

.Brvaii

.

O'Connol and John O'Grady
returned from St. Joti Tuesday where
they had a largo consignment of
cattle.-

Alex.

.

. Tiohcn und little son and Miss
Angela were in Falls City between
trains Sunday.

several of our farmer.- , went to Hum-
boldt

-

Tuesday to attend the horse sale
of John Tighe.

Solomon Ulmer was u Ilumboldt vis-

itor
¬

between trains Tuesday ,

The friends of Mlna r.mmert , who
completed a seven months term ol

school in district 01 , perpetrated a
pleasant surprise o.J her last Friday
They brought well filled baskets am
turned the afternoon Into ono of mcrr >

making , which was thoroughly en-

joyed by all present.

SALEM
Albert Adams came down fron-

Havelock Thursday.
Floyd Baker was In Humboldt Wednes-
day. .

Henry corn and Jim Huesell of Ver
don were in town Frldad.

Fuy Watts returned to St. Joe Sat ¬

urday.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Miller and daughter re-

turned
¬

to Dawson Friday.-

W.

.

. W. spurlock , wife and daughters ,

Irene and Lllu , returned Irom Pasa-
dena

¬

, call. , Tuesday evenlnc.-

sulem

.

Is now rosplendant with elec-

tric
¬

lights. The first buccesbful light-
ing

¬

was done Friday night.

Walter Dowoll loft last week for
Illbblng , Minn.-

Mrs.

.

. Henderson of Rule arrived
Wednesday for a visit with her mother
Mrs. staver.

Jim Wlckham and wife loft for
Humboldt Wednesday.-

Gco

.

Jennings of Falls city was in
town Thursday.-

MissRao

.

of tiumboldt , visited with
Ire. Lulu Richards the last of the
reek.

John Peterson returned to Pawnee
Uy Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Goolsby of Vcrdon Is visiting
with Mrs McDormott.

Bart Mcttz was up from Falls city
ilonday.-

Kuy

.

Johnson and Kmmet Snodgrass
were in FalU city Friday.

sheriff Fcnton was in salctr. Friday.-

Louva
.

Kelly and Lottie Stewart vi&

ted with Ruble stoutler over Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Lyons of Dawsou tire
isltlng Dr. waggoner and wife.-

R.

.

. E. Grlnsteud returned from
Oregon , Mo. , Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. I. L , Meade of l-Mlh city is visit-
ting relatives in town.-

V

.

II shlea anil family were In Daw-
son

-

Sunday.
Mrs Dlllard Harris Is reported very

ill.

W c Hoyil was in Verdon during the
week.

Mrs charlto Roberts went to Exeter ,

Neb. Tuesday.-

WOMCCOO

.

! went to Omaha Tuesday.
Mrs M slater Is reported as very

slek.

Mrs shelly ar.d daughter Helen went
to Table Toek Wednesday.

Roy waller left Monday for Table
Rook.

Joe wludlo went to st Joe Monday.-

J

.

w MeNutt and son Scot left Monday
for st Joe with three oars of cattle for
market.-

Prof
.

renerstein went to Stella satur-
day to visit Prof Wilson.-

Mr

.

Goolsby came down from Pawnee
Tuesday.

Cures Biliousness , Cicl : Cleanses the system
Headache , Sour Stom-
ach

¬ thoroughly and cle s
, Torpid Liver and sallow complexionswf

Chronic Constipation. Laxative Fruit Syrup pimples and blotches.-
It

.

Pleasant io talle is guaranteed
For Sale at Dr. Moore's Pharmacy , Falls City , Nebr.

Burlington Bulletin.
MARC Q 1903.(

Into tlic Northwest : Now is-

thu time to 140 at cheap rates un
one of the Burlington's two dnily
through tritins to Montana , Puget
Sound mid Portland. You don't
know how cheaply you can buy a
one way colonist ticket. Ask the

Special Jlomeseekers' rates :

March ( Hit and 20th very low
round trip hotneseekers' rates into
the North Platte Valley , the
Horn 13asin.also into the South-

wesl.To
The Sunny South-: Very

attractive winter tourist rates
dnily until April liOth to a large
number of Sjuthern resorts.

Irrigated Lands : Better jjet';

hold of ah irrigated farm for your-
self

¬

or your son while there is yet
time ; irrigated lands have increns-
ed

-
'

from 100 to 200 per, cent in
value in the last few years. Send i

for our publication on implied
Lnds , free.

To Gal fornia : Very cheap one
way tickets daily to California mi-

til

- '

April 7th. Throuah tourist
sleepers.-

PacillV

.

Const : Belter make ( he
grandest tour in the world- the
tour of the const this spring and
summer. First excursion April
2ith( to May 5th inclusive. There
will be very low , daily , round trip
California and Puget Sound rates
throiiuh the summer.-

NVrite

.

me just what trip you
have in mind and let me advibo
you the least < : est and the best
way to make it. G. Stewart ,

A entC. B. & Q. Ry.-

L.

.

. \V. WAKIIIJY ,

U , P. A. , Omaha. IKUt

You Will Prosper
in the Gre-

atSouthwest
In Oklahoma , Indian Territory

and Texas are vast areas of unim-

proved

¬

land land not now yield-

ing the cro d of which it is cap ¬

able. The same conditions apply
to the towns. Few lines of busi-

ness

¬

'ire adequately represen ted.
There are openings of all sorts
for mills ami factories , for small
stores , for banks , newspaper and
lumber yards. Yon have only to
gel on the ground to prove this.-

To
.

enable you to do so the Mis-

souri
¬

, Kansas and Texas railway
offer

Rates Cheaper Than Ever
Feb. 6th and 20th
March 6th and 20th-

On above dates most lines will
sell both one-way and round trip
tickets at exceptionally low rotes-

.If

.

your nearest railroad agent can-

not
¬

give you the rates , write me
for particulars.-

If

.

you're in any-

way interested in the
Southwest , I'd like to
send yon my paper
"The Coming C'oun-

try.

-

. " Address

W. S. ST. GEORGE.
General Pusj cnrjcr Agent

550 Wtiinwriflht BIJ'St. Louis , No.

Tickets are on sale
everywhere , via Mis-

souri
-

, Kansas and
Texas Railway.-

Ths

.

surest and safest remedy for
kidney and bladder diseases is Foley's
Kidney Cure. If taken In time it af-

fords security from all kidney and
bladder diseases. It makes them
right. Dou't delay takin ? . For sale-

m Moore's Pharmacy.

Irrigated Lands
A Sure Thinff !

Special Homeseekers' Rates : On February ( ith and
March Gth and 20th the Burlington makes v-iry low excur-
sion

¬

rates to the Bin Horn Bnsin. the North Platte Valley
and Eastern Colorado

Keep Ahead Ot the Movement : The Government work
is under full headway towards putting water on two hun-
dred

¬

thousand acres of land adjacent to the Burlington
road , at an average cost of 25.00 It is possible today to
secure homestead lands alongthese great ditches , in advance
of the water. You can also buy from private concerns ,

very fine irrigated lands , under a full and permanent water
supply , at prices ranging S25.00 to10.00 an acre. The
history of western irrigated lands shows that their value
has increased over one hundred per cent , in the past few
years. There are areas of irrigated lands in the west
that cannot be bought today for 300.00 an acre-

.It

.

Will Pay YOU to get interested in irrigated land ,
and to yet in 'ouch with the land agents in the North
Platte Valley , the Big Tlorn Basin , the Billings , Montana
district or Eastern Colorado. If you will write me for
irrigation literature descriptive of any of these ..localities , I
will mail it to you free , together with a list of land agents.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELEY, G. ft. STEWART ,
General Passenger Ajjt. . Agent.

Omaha , N-

eb.HECKS

.

J
.*

FEED STORE
Just received a car of Ground Oil Cake which I will
fell at &KJ.OO per ton. § ; { ! 00 per ton in one-half
ton lots and Si.75 per hundred for less unantities. >Plenty of Climax Chick fee'l. just the stun" fur
ilitllo chicks. Satisfaction guaranteed or money . .re-

funded.< . Flour. Bran. Shorts , chop feed , yrnin of all
kinds , Baled" Hay and Straw , Coal and Wood , Lump
Rock and Ground Rock Salt. Mi ' -"ni barrel suit.
Also garden seeds and onion ' -

HECK'S FEED STORE

A Stitch In Time
* r ; ; ! !

"

often saves nine , is an old adage that is often we ] ] ru
for us to remember T

% Another Affair
to bear in mind is that our spring1 hats are on display.-

8Z

.

Don't wait for the Easter rush , but call now and see vSm

our stock.
*N

MRS. D. H. BLAKENEY
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE FALLS CITY

That Spring Suit !

Will be the latest creation in style for Spring- and
Summer wear , if you call and make your selection
from our late arrival of suitings. Have you inspected
them ? If not , why not ? Get busy and join the pro-

cession
-

of well dressed men. It costs no more to
dress well in clothes that fit , than it does to wear
handmedowns.-

My
.

stock this season is the largest and most var-

ied
-

ever brought to this city , while we have them
within the reach of all. When you see a new and
nobby suit , you may bank on it that he has examined
this elegant line and was pleased.

JOHN WILSON
THE TAILOR

THE SUNNY SLOPE FARM
F. A. HUMHEL , Prop.

Breeder of D. S. Polled Durham and Shorthorn cattle. Bulls ready for ser-

vice

¬

of Scotch and Crnickshank breed , for sale. Rural Route No. 2. Porter
Mutual Telephone 2U , Humboldt , Xeb. Mention this paper when writing.


